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Subscription, $1.50 per annum, if paid

within 12 nionlhs; $2.00 if not paid within
12 month.

Transient advertisement inserted at 60
cent per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 ceuts per line for each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
Vear.

Somb time last May a train of car was
wrecked on the mountain not far from trea-
son. One of the cars contained a live alli-
gator, that was on iU way to Uie Zoological
Garden in Philadelphia. The car that con-
tained the water animal was ttiu.bied into a
branch of Coucniaugh creek, and it was be-
lieved that the alligator had been killed un-

der the w reck. But the fact that a few days
ago, as a boy named fennel Sharp was bath-
ing in a deep place in the stream aforesaid
was set upon by some ferocious thing in the
water, it has been conjectured that it must
be the alligator that was in the car that was
wrecked 'a:t spring. The Altoona Tribute
of last Friday tells tf it as follows:

v Young Sharp and several companions,
who had been out shooting woodcock, had
gone- in the creek to bathe. As Sharp was
swimming by himself gome distance from
the bank his companions suddenly heard
Liui give an agoniz-n- scream and disap-
pear in the water. They saw that he had
been caught by some black animal which
had one of his legs in its mouth where it
was held firmly by a ruv of cruel white
teeth. The animal carried tha young man
tinder the water, but in few
seconds with Sharp in his j iws. He cried
to his companions to shoot, but before a
gun could be discharged he w is pulled un-

der the watu- - agsin. A few uio.n-n- ts alter
llA riMrt Kllh til l.i til.nlr t t . ! ' t ;" " I Bllll Cllllg- -
ing to his leg, ana struck: ont for the oppo-
site shore. Again he called upon his com-fianio-

to shoot, but being afraid of hit-

ting Sharp no one discharged his rnri. At
last he reached the batik and began climb-
ing up its slipjiery side, when, guided by a
sudden impulse, the amuiij gave a jerk
which tore a great piece from the calf of
Sharp's leg and slid with its mouthful of
human flesh into the deep water, to

no more. The wounded nun was car-
ried home by his companions n'ore dead
than alive. His leg was terribly lacerated,
and the loss of blood was very severe. It
was thought for a while that the limb could
behaved., bnt mortification set ia and it was
found necessary to amputate it just below
the knee. The J'oung man is now getting
along very well and will probbly recover.
People in the vicinity are in a great state of
excitement and w ill not let their children go
near the streaic, as they are afraid they will
be eaten. Almost a constant watch has
since been kept on the pi ice by men armed
with shot-gun- who are determined to

the beast, but as yet it has failed to
show itself."

Dt Kivi: the past two weeks the 'fifitor ol

the Selinsgrovo Timet has been expressing
l.s unLjj piuess over the f act tint a colored
man in Lewistown was out of
town for insulting a white woman on the
street. Weiruk has fallen into the mistake
of men of Lis class of mind in not distin-

guishing the differences between offences.
He puts the rotten-eggin- g of the man in

l.ewistown ujx.n the stine level with the of-

fence of drii ing a colored roan ont of a
community in the South. The tact is, there
is no similarity in the ca-.e- The man in

Lewistown had no right to insult a lady on

the street. To "1o so was an ciffence to
every decent man in the community. There
19 no natural or legal right under which a
man may inrult another, ora whole commu-

nity, and the man who presumes to delib-

erately insult a community, cannot be

classed with a man who in the pursuit of
las natural rights, atd legal rights, is set
upon by a set of rufiians and driven from a
community. The class of newspapers to

which the Seliusgrove Timet belongs, fail

to have the discrimination to see that the
colored people in the South are not driven

out for insult offered to women, but they

are diiven out because of opinion's sake;

for holding opinions that are as wholesome

on the questions of morals, religion and

politics as are the opinions of the men who

drive thoni out; The Timet fails to see the

difference in the cases ; it fails to see that

the man in Lewistown who was egged out

of town, was a man dangerous to society

generally. That his opinions wire of tlie

inct pernicious quality, and that his con-

duct was his opinions put into practice.

The truth is, that the fellow that was driven

out of Lewistown and the bull dozer of the

South are alike, for both by their practice

would prevenf people from the exercise of

natural and legal rights. The man in

Lewistown would prevent a lady from walk-

ing peaceably on the public streets, and the

bull dozer in the South would prevent their

opponents from the peaceable exercise of

their natural and legal lights on mo uigu-wa- y,

and in their own houses.

"1 of the ol New York

are leep ones. One of them selected a

diamond necklace at one of the big jewelry

stores and asked to show it to ber husband

before pn-sin- The firm consented,

sei.dmg one of the partners along with her

in the carriage. She drove to a lunatic

asylum, telling her companion that her hus-

band was in charge of the institution and

couldn't leave. When they arrived she in

troduced the merchant to a
man, said that was her husband, and asked

to look at the case of jewelry a moment.

The merchant unsuspectingly pa"1 il to

her, when she at once went into another

room. The surgeon in cliarge came in, aud

in response to all lh-- J merchant's questions

about the jewelry answered, Oh, certainly,'

and other verr unsatisfactory replies, in a

wnuM.he i "assuring manner. After abou

an hour of fruitless discussion the merchant

found that the woman waa gone, and that

she had represented to the asylum people

that he was her husband and was insane on

the suhiect of jewelry. He convinced them

of the deception, but by that time the
. . . i--

woman and diamond necklace were i

minister, Rer. AA wei.l-k.now- s German
ODitz. of Gchleisineer. Wis., writes :

1 was a suffering with Rheumatism for
the use ofyears. Friends recommended

St. Jacobs Oil. I tried it, and must con- -

thit v.u .?iw ar astonishing. Hav

ing hardly used up the first bottle, i found

relief, and the second one cured me. i
therefore feel under obligations, and shall

recommend this effective remedy whenever
I have a chance.

Huntinrdon merchant closed their stores

at 8 o'clock in the evening one week 5 that

period of time satisfied them. Iney now

do as they did before, close in the evening

when it snits them, or when bnsiness indi- -

tha! there is nothing further to 00.

SHORT LOCALS.

Crab apples are plenty.
The fast man Dr. Tanner.
Trout fishing season is over.
The long hot month of August.
The price of iron has advanced.
More snakes this year than ever before.
A Tanner cocktail Four ounces or water.
The Democracy have organized a Glee

Club in town.
Squirrel shooting time begins on the 1st

of September.

Dr. Tanner's fast of forty days ends next
Saturday at noon.

Notes of the approaching campaign are
occasional!? heni

Rev. David Beale preached in the Patter-
son church on Sabbath evening.

A camp-meetin- g will be opened near
BloouitielJ, Perry county, Angust 26.

Faces of children grow long over the
thought r the approaching school terra.

Jefferson Middagh and Mrs. Middagh were
off on a visit to Fulton county last week.

Capt. James H. Stanley, of Middletown,
died of hydrophobia, last Wednesday night.

Dullness of business has caused the Sher-
iff of Fayette county to dismiss his deputy.

Some days ago lightuing damaged the
steeple of the Lutheran church in Hunting
don.

"vi'illiam Wagner, watchmaker, jeweler
and ensrraver. has returned fmm hU mnl
in tl.j U. il

jVhile handling bags, on Friday a week,
.ucixeal Arnold, ol Tuscarora township, had
an arm broken.

There is talk of a sack of meat having
been found some time since on the ridge
corth of tows-

.-j

G to Cook's store for dry goods, fir.
Cook keeps all kinds of store goods in tha
Todd stand in Patterson.

A gang of provision thieves seiw to be
committing a good deal of depredation in
various parts ot the county.

There was a stiff frost at (Vsuin. hfvnnrf
Altoona, last Thursday morning. Who
says enner does not know t

Snow fell on llouut Washington. V. II..
on Thursday. It was no small fall, for it
was three hours in coming down;

Some days ago Luke Davis, of Walker
township, bought a horse for $110. Two
days after purchase the horse died.

In Africa the negroes believe the color of
Satan ti be white. Here the white people
believe the color of Satan to be black.

Porter fe Cambridge. 33 Ccekm.'n street.
t ., seuu om specimen carus, weauiug

envelopes, mourning stationery, ttc.
There was a theatrical performance in the

Court House on t riday and Saturday even
ings, for the benefit of the Post Band.

People who are suljeat to "hav fever"
are iu agony over the anticipated attack. It
usually b. gins about the --utli ot August.

Port Loval wrestles with the cake walk.
Xhfl'iutown varies her entertainments. The
latest has been a lecture aud a theatre.

Mrs. Soohia Howard, residing in Derry
township is the oldest person in Dauphin
couutr. Mrs. Howard's age is 106 years. I

FTlj'ss Km rus S tracer, daughter of Mr. Sam
uel Strayer, of Patterson, has entered Frce-bar- g

Musical College as a student at niusic

The earlier ground is plowed in the au

tumn for fall seeding, the better. So it is
said by agriculturists who profess to know.

A voune man stole a rose in England, and

for this act he was sent to jail for three

months. He stole it out of a cemetery lot.

Spanish ships of war stop and examine
Amerira ships so frequently that tho gen

eral reader has lost sight of the n amber of
outra?'"?.

An infant child of William Haines died

at the residence of its lather in this bor

ough on pR'urday. Interment in Union

Cemetery.

' A Reading mother fed her year old baby

on sliced cucumbers and milk, and then de-

sired the prayers of the church fcecause the

Lord took it away."

Kb exchange savs, the number of widows

far eiceed the number of widowers, and

the reason is, that the widowers
while the w idows remain in widownooa. -

It will be the printers' time to pic-ni- c

next. Their dav is still soniewnat in tne

distance. On the 4th of September they

w ill pic-ni- c at Roaring Springs, Blair county.

A Lewistown man has a tent of entertain

ment at Roaring Run in the Narrows be

tween this Place and Lewistown. A p?rty

from Lewistown there, last Fri-

day.
butting ram in Lack township exer--

. . . c . ....
cised uimseii on me son 01 m

the la named James Johns on

a ytne, and thereby cut the boy quite

severely.

There is a street report that some of the

n.iuea in Fermanagh township are not safe.

The matter should be attended to at once,

and the mines put in a safe condition, so tnat

lives may not be lost. "7
sheaves of wheat toIt takes eighteen

n..ke a bushel, full measure, tf yon know

how many dozen sheaves yon put into the

barn vou mav count the number 01 ousneis

of wheat to be threshed out.

The Democrats are boasting that they

will have 700 of a majority in this county in

November. Republicans, who are tney tnai

they count on W bo are they that will

throw away their birthright t

w"illiam Kenaw. H, of Walker township,

hasdiscoveied a mineral substance on his

l.n.l in Walker township. What it is no

one in these parts can tell. It has been sent

on to Nw York for analysis.

General Beaver, of Bellefonte, was in at-

tendance at the funeral of Mrs. JJauks on

Saturday, he being related by marriage.

Mrs. Beaver was a Miss McAlister, as was

also the deceased Mrs. Banks.

Thousands of worms, in shape and color

like the cut worm, put in an appearance in

of Solomon Beshoar in
the two oats fields
Fermanagh township last week. Are they

what is called the army worm ?

A-h-e biggest beets, tht beats n other
I . . .... 1 ... r Km(h are the
beets, that are iue - -

cf Patterson. If
beeta of Reuben Gnss,

yoa can beat them, send on your beets

There crC two orthera, and they weighed

wwinndi each- - 1

Mrs. David Banks died at the residence of

William Banks, in t ermu - P,

Thursday morning.
Presbyterian graveyardat McAU.tervtUe, on

Mrs. Banks was aged
Samrday afternoon.
76 years and 7 months.

.,.t aavs fa his letter of c- -

"The bayonet is not . 9I nsfrn-me- nt

ceptance, The Genrotes of freemen."

eral foiot U, round out with the sentence
?. c....u m, friends discard the

that in me on"" '
bVvonet, but in itt .tead employ the effec

tive shot-gu- n to collect yo.o.

HO riCE. Republicans of Milford
township will meet at Locust Grove School
House at 7 o'clock on Saturday evening,
August 7, I860, for the purpose ef organ-
izing a Garfield and Arthur Club. A full
attendance is desired.

ieves have been stealing from J. S.
Renepp of Lack township, among other
thing? stolen was a large carving knife.
Mr. Knepp says that the fork is of no use
to him without the knife, anil the thief nay
as well come back and take the fork.

" Many people attended the pic-ni- at
Tbompsontown aud Macedonia last Thurs-
day. Those who went to the former place
went in carriages and by railroad. Those
who went to the latter place went in a flat.
The day was cool just the kind for outdoor
pleasure party entertainment.

When one g x-- s to Macedonia to pic-ni- c,

or for any other purpose, there 13 a first-rat- e

opportunity afforded to take a flask
filled with good brandy or other liquor
along as an andidote for rattlesnake bite.
They can bring the antidote borne if they
fail to be bitten by a s&ake.

Joseph Broad, a citizen of Fermanagh
township, died of scarlet fever on Friday.
Interment in Union Ce.uetery on Saturday.
A child of Mr. Broad died of scarlet fever
only three days previous to the'deatCof the
father. Two more children of the family
are lying sick now with the disease that
took the life of the father.

"An lllinois.woman got tired of a shift-
less husband whom she could not respect,
so she got a divorce. Not' long a'lerward
he went to her to find out whether she
would take any legal proceedings against
him if he married again. She not only con
sented, but even went to the wedding, and
gave the couple a present of fifty dollars.1

It is no uncommon thing now a days for
rich American girls to marry foreigners of
aristocratic extraction, and it is no uncom
inon thing for the aristocratic scioni to tell
their wives of their plebian origin. It is

said the American wives manage to keep
even by giving their noble husbands a little
Fourth of July lecture on such occasions.

Rattlesnakes are plenty on Shade Monn

tain. Emery McCahan, who lumbers in the
mountains, often comes across the rattler.
The other day one was in bis way ; he killed

it The number of rattles on its tail was
16. He brought a beautiful yellow one to
town on Thursday, juet to let the people
see a nice specimen of a rattl jsnake. It had
five rattles on its tail."

A New Yorker advertised that for one
dollar he would send directions bow to cure
a tarn-u- p nose. A young lady who for-

warded a dollar received the directions the
next day. She was advised to employ a
blacksmith to strike her a heavy blow on the
end of the nose with a sledge hammer until
a cure was effected. A very reme-

dy, but she didn't follow the directions
Korristoten Herald.

As per announcement, citizens assembled
in the Orphans' Court Mom in the Court
House, on Tuesday evening a week, aud
organized an Insurance Company. L. .
Atkinson was elected President. W. S.
Riekenbach was elected Secretary. R. K.

Parker was elected Treasurer. The Direc-

tors elected are, Jeremiah Lyons, Solomon
Books, George W. Wilson, S. B. Loudon,
Kurtz Kauffuian, E. J. Nangle.

Mrs. Mason Clsytoa delivered a lecture in

the Lutheran church on Sabbath evening.
Subject "The Nat-ona- l Curse." People
who were preseut to hear the lecture pro-

nounce it as a gocd oue, and the lady far in

advance of her sex as to the privileges or
rights of womankind. She claims the
right of a voice in rnch public matters as
may effect womankind. She claims the
right to vote, and declared that one wonian--

kinu Is allowed the right to cast a ballot,
the end of the liquor business will speedily
be ushered ir. The church was full ot

people.

Tilden and Randall opened tKe campaign
in New York a few evenings ago. Oue of
the points that they talked about was the
shipping interests of this country. But they
failed to tell their bearers that it was rebel
cruisers that were built in England that de
stroyed merchant ships on the high seas,
and caused people who are engaged in the
shipping business to send their goods in

British 6nd other ships, vessels that were
exempt from the search of the rebel ships
of war. That is the way the American
shipping was broken np. Charge it to where
it belongs ; charge it to tho rebel leadijrs,
who are the leaders ot Tilden and P.andall,
and the Democracy.

The Huntingdon Globe of last week says :

Rev. W. W. Hicks, of Florida, who mar-

ried Mrs. Mord. B. Massey, of this place, a
year or so ago, is a stalwart Republican, and
was a delegate to the Chicago Convention.
After be had been elected to the Conven-

tion, he received an auonymous letter,
threatening the destruction of his pioperty
in that State if be took an active fart in the
impending campaign. A few days ago,
while on a visit to New York, in company

with his wife, he received intelligence that
his house, together wtth bis large and valu-

able library, was entirely destroyed by fire

on Sunday, J uly 18th. That's what it costs
to be a Republican in the South.

The Postmaster General has issued an

order intended to break up the existing
practice of sending through the mails print-

ed advertising cards of various shapes and

sizes with one postage stamps atftxed. The

Postofnce Department officials complain that

this practice, which is a growing one, has

of late become a serious annoyance and

hindrance to the prompt distribution of
mail matter, particularly on the railroad
mail service. The order declares the pos-

tal card furnished by the Postoffice Depart-

ment that will for the purpose indicated be
transmitted in the mails, whether it be

printed or written upon, at a less rate than

three cents for each half ounce or fraction
thereof. The order takes effect October 1,
18S0."

Mb. A. S. C. Tispliias, of York, is the

author of tb following acrostic :

rca PEESinzsT) the
G Great
A American
S Republic
F Favora
1 Inte'.iigcnct1,

B Experience,
Li Loyalty and
D Decorum in 1830.

Sorn r falls the summer moonlight
On t'je tranquil ocean tides,

Where a boat with youth and maiden
O'er the water lightly rides.

Hushed by nature's solemn silence,
Whispers be In accents low 1

"Let us float through life together,
Though the tide be ebb or flow."

And she answers, breathing music
Like a low breeze through the pines,

Tes, dear, if you'll only let me
Bold, as now, the rudder lines."

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
a good newspaper in ail us departments
the best in the county.

alATU ITEMS.
Allegheny county commi&sioners are

settling the riot claims at tbe corn-promi-

rate of ieventy-fi?- e percent of
face value.

Batter made in Montgomery county
is 6eDt to England.

A new vein of eopper ore, with an
average thickness of two feet, baa
been found on tbe Gilbert farm, Potts-grov- e

township. Berks county.
Jacob liarnbart, of Lancaster, bad

a pair of tame partridges. The female
died while sitting on nest of eggs.
Tbe cock took her flace and now has a
brood of light little partridges follow-

ing after him.
The orchards in Bradford aDd

counties are heavy with enor-

mous crops of fruit.
Tioea county has a twenty-fiv- e year

old wotuau that weighs foor iiU'i jreJ
pounds.

An immense tobacco cr.p will be
cat in York county this year.

Tbe growing tobacco in Lancaster
county is unusually l&rge for this sea-

son of tbe year.
Sixteen thousand people attended a

show at Williamsport iu one day.
There are at least a million of doll

irs of idle capitol in car works in Penn-

sylvania.
Grasshoppers devoured an acre of to-

bacco for a Lancaster county farmer,
leaving nothing .but bare stalks.

A Dew disease 5eog cattle in Sny-

der and Unioc counties is very fatal to
cows.

Mrs. Jerry Moyer, living in North
Heidelberg township, Berks county,
was seriously injured a few days ago by
a cow that bad been separated from ber
calf.

Mrs. Kobinson, of tVarriorsmark
township, Huntingdon couuty, has a
child 7 months old that was born with-

out eye-ball- s. The child' is remarka-
bly healthy.

John Wesley Dav'u, aged 14 years,
was almost insiautly killed in Uonnells
ville, on Wednesday, by the fall of the
limb of a tree.

James Cunningham, cf Mead ville,
undertook to experiment with a large
railroad torpedo. It exploded, and
what was left of Cunningham's bead is
scarcely worth the trouble of carrying
on bis shoulders.

Tramps in - Wilkcsbarre are given
tbe choice between going to jail for
sixty days or leaving the city.

Thore are three applicants for every
position of teacher in tbe rural districts.

A firm in Pittsburg has just finished
a contract for inside window shutters
made of decorated opal glass.

A lot of counterfeiters' materials
were discovered at the depot in Brad
ford on Friday directed to a counter-
feiter recently convicted at Erie.

1 here is a monster snake roaming
around upper Salford township, Mont
gomery couuty, which is said to be
fully tlarteen feet in length by those
who bave peeped at it. The cost of
the skin which this notable reptile
thed last year was fouud to measure
twelve feet six inches long.

Last January L P. Hoover acci
dentally shot and killed his wife at
Sew Blooiufield, Perry county. He
soon after married again and has been
arrested on the charge of uiurJcricg his
first wife. It is supposed tbe charge
is brougut by relatives of the second
wife, who opposed her marriage with
Hoover.

A cow tramped on the foot of Elijah
Beans, thirteen years old, of North
ampton township, Bucks county, crush-

ing one of bis toes so that ic bad to be
amputated. From this wound, which
seemed slight at first, lock-ja- w ensued,
and the case terminated iu tbe boy's
death.

While Father Kelly, of Bradford
county, was out bass fishing near
Blackman s Ferry, on Friday last, some
"monster of tbe deep" ran of with his
twenty five djllar fishing rod.

The 4 year old son of R. C. Orndorff
living in Wiconistco, I'auphin county,
while playiug in the yard, attempted to
take bold of a copperhead snake he
found in tbe grass, when tbe repitils
bit him The child died within twenty- -
four hours.

John J arret, living near Port Matilda
Centre county, had his jaw bone brok-

en and an ear severed from bis bead by
the kick of a horse on Friday a week.

cOJd Fellowship is strongest in Penn
sylvania, which has eighty-fiv- e thousand
members. Ohio comes next with forty- -
fotir thousand, and iewl ork next with
forty thousand.

The conrt house officials in the sev
eral counties of this State have arrang-
ed for a grand reunion, to come off at
Bedford staring on September 4th.
Tbe idea of bringing about this fath
ering was first suggested by the

Clarion county, and it is
altogether probable that the affair will
prove a success. ,

Dr. Sloan, a rcll-know- n physician of
Chess springs, Cambria county, ras
waylaid near Altoona a few evenings
ago and robbed of a gold watch and a
large sum of money.

A boy named Dunlavy,
with several others of bis own age, got
into a cellar at Green Ridge, Northum-
berland county, and drank freely of
whiskey. Dunlavey died.

On last Friday a week Miss Ida Wil-liogto- o,

of Erie, when about to make
a bed iti the second story of the house,
saw a bird dog lying near tbe bed and
in ber way. She ordered him away,
when he sprang at her and fastened his
teeth in her cheek, taking in the entire
side of her face, throwing ber to tbe
floor and shaking her as he would a rat.
Her cries soon brought assistance.

On a farnl, in Spring township, Per-

ry county, where iron ore was taken
out about thirty years ago, is a pond
composed entirely of rain water, abont
fifty feet long twenty five wide and
five feet deep. Five years ago several
small cat-fis- h were put into this pond,
and and a few days ago four of these
were caught, the largest of wbicb meas-

ured seventeen inches in length and
three inches between tbe eyes, and
weighed three pounds and three ounces.

Hftmsbnrg can lay claim success-
fully to the most thrifty German in tbe
State. He is a carter by trade aud
six years ago began to gather up stray
bricK-bat- s lying in the streets with
view of finally obtaining enough to
build a bouse. On ratDy clays when
be could get no job, he would search
the town for bats, and finally bis efforts
were crowned with success. He bad
enough. Then buying lot be set the
mechanics to work, and is now living
in a bouse every brick in whose walls
was picked rip in the streets and lanes
of the city.

Dally Watchman.
.The Watchman will be published daily

during Camp aieeting for 25 cents, deliver-
ed on the campground, or sent by mail,
postage paid. We have three reporters

for the occasion, and wi'l give you t
first-cla- p iper. Send your name and 2
cents to the Watchman, the only daily pub-

lished during Can p

SUBSCRIBE. Forty Cents, cash
in advance, will secure the Sestisel
asp Republicax till after tho Novera-bt-- r

election. Subscriba', Subscribe
for the best paer in the county.

C03IMEIiCJIa.
MIFf LIXTOWN MARKETS.

Kirixia-row-s, Aug. 4, 1S30.
Butter ... 12
Eggs..... 12

Lard..... 7
Ham ..... 9
Shoulder , 7
Sides 8
Potatoes. 00
Onions... 40
Rags

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy.

Qcotatioss roa To-da- t,

Wednesday, Aug. 4, 1880.
When:. 90
Crt 4- -
Oats :

Rye id
Cloverseed... 3 7

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, August 2, 1SH0. Wheat is

duict and easier; No. 2 Western red.
Pennsylvania red and amber, k$l.'!al.09J
Corn is scarce on local market anil firm;
yellow, : Oats "rc q ii.'t ; Nu'dii.,
WaS'Jcts No. 1 white, 4io; No '1 do 41j4Jc
R6, new, 70c, sales.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
The cattle market is fairlv active ; re

ceipts 3,4UUO head ; prime, medium
4 5c ; common, 4 14 i". The sheep market
uncuair?ea; receipts, i,'.T0 head, lue,
hog market is inactive; prime, 7 Jc; good
i J: tueJium, ic; common b?c

Legal J'Jicei.

13ROCL.4M ATIO. W II E REA3,
F. JrxKIx, President

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas Tor
the 4 1st Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Juniata and Perry, and the
Ilnnorables Noah A. Elder and Francis
Hartley, Associates Judges of the said
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
have issued their precept to me direct-d- ,

bearing date the 30th day of April, 1880,
for holdings Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and Gem-n-

Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at
on the FIRST MONDAY

of SEPTEI1BKE, 18b0, being the 6th dav
ot the month.

Notice is IIebebt Givks, to the Cor
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
of the County of Jnniata, that they be then
an1 there in their proper persons, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, with
their records, inquisitious, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
that to their oilices respectively appurtiin,
aud those that are bound by recognisance tc
prosecute against the prisoner that are or
then may be in the Jail of said county,
be then and there to prosecute against
the:u as shall be just.

By an Act of Assembiv, passed the 9th
day of May, A. D., 1854, it ia made the I

duty of the Justices of the Peace, of the i

several counties of this Commonwealth, tc
return to the Clerk of this Court of Qr.irtei '
Sessions of the respectives counties, all the
recognisances entereu into belore them by
any person or persons charged with tlt
commiMon of any crime, except such (as. i
as may be ended before a Justice of the
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days

the commencement of the session
of the Coait t J V.hicfi they are made re-

turnable respectively, ahi in all cases where
any recognisances are entered into leis
than ten days before the commencement
of the session to which they are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner as if said at t
had not been parsed.

Dated at .Miflliiitown, the 2nd dav of
August, in the vear of ' onr Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty.

JAMES R. KELLY, SherilT.
sucrin i Othce, Mimtnlown,

Aug. 2, lifSQ.

Erecutors' Xotlce.
Ettate of Darid Etshoar, Sr., deceased.

"I ETTEUS Testamentary on the estate ofJi David Beshoar, Sr., late of Fermanagh
township, Juniata county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are request
ed to make payment, and those having
claims or demands arc requested to make
known the samo without delay to

ANDREW BESHOAR, :
MICHAEL R. BESHOAR,?

June 2, 1880. Executor.

Adntlnlfttrator's Notice.
"Yj OTICE is hereby given that letters of
Xl administration, on the estate of I'hillp
Man beck, late of Walker township, dee'd
bave been granted in due form of la to
the undersigned. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are re
quest to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

SOLOMOX MAN BECK,
June 9, 1880. Mmmistrator.

Xeie Advertisement- -

JACOB G. WINEY,
Of irAlisterville,

Has just returned from Thilsdelphia with a
full assortment of

Agate Iron, Granite lfon,
Pressed and Japanned Tinware,

BRASS AND COPPER KETTLES,

Glass Coal Oil Cans with Tin Covers)

WATER COOLERS.
He has also on hand a good assortment of

HAND MADE TL WARE,
all of which articles he offers to sell at the

lowest prices.

Spouting and Hoofing
done at the shortest notice and on reason-

able terms.

07 Thankful for past patronage, he hopes
to receive the same in the future.

JACOB G. WINEY.
May 2G, 1880-G- m.

UNDERTAKING
JVT. STlMMEL. has opened an Tunder

Establishment in MifHintown
A full stock of

Burial Gases, Caskets, Coffins,
and Burial Kobes

always on hand. Goods suitable for every
person and all classes.

We agree to give good value every time.
No Fancy Pncet.

Call at Gratbill's Furniture Store, Crys-
tal Palace, Miitlintown.

X. B. A new Plate Glacs Hearse the
best in the county. Equipments complete
in every respect.

Jan. 28, 1880-C- m

Tbe Sesti-- sl aid Repcsucax has no
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a journal of varied news
and reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

Job wark on short notice at this oc.

Xcitt Adcertienunt.

m0b
Has been In t"; r

constant n by ttaai.," :yjj
public for orrr iwenu fr'V--- t j2

yran, and Is the best
preparation ever In-

vented
The

fur BESTOItlTiG
.Sfata

GRAY HAIK TO ITS As3ajer
TOFTHFII. COLOR i tiTl

V AD LIFE.

f I supplies the natu lief Mms.
ral food and color to the aud
hair glanda without
atalnlns; the skin. It will leading
Increase and thicken the h
growth of the hair, pre-

vent It blanching and endorse
talllnr o?T, and tha and

AVERT BA1.1J.NES9.

It enrea lUahina. ferui- - it
Uona and Dandruff. A

as as IIAIK DRESSING It
la verj desirable, airing reat
the hair a silken softnr triumph
which nil admire. It in medi-

cine.keeps tho head clean,
sweet and healthy.

WHISKERS
will change the beard to a 11KOW.N

or BLACK at discretion. Being In

one preparation It la easily applied,
and prod acre a permanent color
that will not wash off.

I'KLI'AKED BY

R. P. HALL & CO., USHUA, N.H.
Sold brail Dealers la Medietas.as

ri rt n nnm 'i 'Iran it
Warner's Sate Kidney and Liter Cure.

t rnrmrriv irr. rrmo i j itznrv if rr
I A nci-rnh!- m ml ina nnl
I rtmHlv ia the wcrM for Urlctal Ilfttn,

nntfl ALL UaM-j- , Liter, Mdnary Diirmit.t"! of the blcbest order In nroof
I of t h fttiiteinentft.myy nr thf cum of rlptrtv call for vwmr

61 rtr' Haft Dlnheffe nr- -.
iJTur tile crire f KSiHicht' and thfrthr(iia-ts- . call fi r Uiu-urr'- i Suf Kidney

Sand Lirer Car.
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
ItisttiPbft Klnott HnriAar.sndfT)niuliU

every fuuetion to iixtre heaitnfu acUoo, aud
is tti: KniH mi ii tlis'iV4.

Il cores ftarroiuUittftiinr; athrrftkln f.twp-lio-

and Dimm-- -, utciiivLui Canren r.

and oflerir.f);!rptta, ik3Ttarthpftinmarn.
(Vunii pat iota. IH.ulrar.aVff-a- l INrbll-tt- .t

. . arecun.il Uy tie .Sa! ttaMt-r- . Il l

nnn RTpfttwr ai) rviijiilar tonic.
&Hiat of two fsu-j- s ; rnn-s- , Mr. and fel.UO.
WARNER'S SAFE NZRVINE

srivcha Rami and Kla the JuftVririjr.
rjctir- - lfrafw-n- and raraleia.
W t filtU itlr r'ita. a:H rrlifv 4 Mrm lrK rlA br(itu,tl jii ry ec-sM- tir.:k, ovr--

n.irk. 'H . and
E hwffi il hi it m to .slop patn aird 4iothe ril
m tirtd Nrvt, it iiijnn the a sUriu,
M w 'ieh r tjtkn in small or l.irjeirte.

loi:lt--i of i wo sin;; pncet, !U. auI &1.WO

B WARNErj'S SAFE PILLS
re an inini-d:B- t an ! active ft:mn:iiH nrr a

Ej ror?!i tifr, snI cure CcjU7sbci. Drppla, BU- -

rlwca. UaiArla. Ftvr
and Afta. and hould
be us d wUeKevtr the

tit not rate
dtflv and ifcularly.
!t l krr ! rrutr sarh
fMUtl tar llMTNCh
wort. rrt t3 eta, a
a irmer' Jr Krawllt-- a
old l Drwcr.u U

la r4Wlnr wrjoarr,
K.H.Waniar&rx

Hc1E0CEE3TEEt, H. Y.

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFfLINTOVYN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conreyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrica On Main street, in his place of
residence, south of Bridge street.

MASON IRWIN.

ATTOF.NEY-AT-LA- W,

XIFFLIS1 0 H'.V, JVXUTjt CO., PJ.
ZK All btwiness promptly attended to.

Oirn E On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square. j in7, "Si-l- y

JACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOVYN', PA.

CCo'Tlec tions attended to promptly:
OrricE With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street,
feb 25, 80.

D AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ;
JIIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Cy Collections and all professional busi-

ness jironiptl attended to.
june -- 0, li7.

LFP-E- J. PATTERSON.

ATTOEl E -L AW,
MIFFLINTOTYr; JUNIATA CO., PA.

AH ba.dness promptly attended to.
Orrics On Bridge street, opposite the

Conrt House square.

joux McLaughlin,

INSOEARCE AGE&T,
PORT ROVJL, JUX14TA CO., PJ.

KOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, lfe"5-- ly

LEXANDER TA.iT, 51. D.,

Homeopathic Physician,
TnoMPSONTOYVX, JUNIATA CO., PA.

Professional business properly afcmled
to at ail times. june&t, lS).

THOMAS A. ELDEIi, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

X1FFL1XTOVX, PJ.
Ottoe hours from 9 a. K. to 3 p. v.. Of.

fice in his father's residence, nt the hoiith
end of Water s'reet. octJ"J-- tf

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has ncaied activelv the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. OtHce at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mitllintown, Pa.

March Z'J, 1876

Large stock of ready made clothing of the
sad choicest styles, tor men and

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
fuinishinf goods in endless variety for sale
at Samuel Strayer's, in Patterson.

'A'HE NEW- -

SEWING

fa
H

I

C
Jj.

DOMESTIC

MACHINE.

piw WmA

Self-Throhilin-fc Shuttle. clP-i?ettIn- Xeculo. Lightest lliui-niii- g

and Xoi.jo.s. Largest Bobbin in lTse. Wind'
the Bobbin without running t!ie Iuchine or

removing the work.

The XEW DOMESTIC takes no tantrums. No IcDjj ta'k or argiiiuc-u- t

reqr.ireJ, cvt-r- limcbine telling it own etory.

The NV. DOMESTIC Ims no enemies, eict.ii Luose wiio sell, or :ire iri
tercbteJ in other liiakes of machines.

.YO COGS TO DRE.1K. S,0 CAMS TO GRl.YD.

Mj;ri,EST,r.,
MiHif Dl RiBLC,

MOST PERI'tCTSEWaA'Ci VACIIIXK

I2C T1TK AVOKLI.
It Sews Anything. It Pleases EvEr.YnoDv.

(Vi! on ir ad1re;. . -

W. II. AIKENS,
Third Struct, MifC.iiituwn, Juuuta Co., Fa.

te3 Also Aent for the ESTEY anil
easy monthly payment.

NEW STORE.
.WJ.V STREET, P.iTTERSOS, IS TUK J. B. X. TODD STJ.XD.

. Having just op ncd a new tttx-- of store poods, such as Dry finodn, Notions, Cloth-!n- ,.

Hats. Boots, Slioi-s- , GnirrriH, Fi.-- and a general iit of store ronds. I
will take pleaMire in exliibiluij; gooils to all who may favor lue with a call. Will y
tbe highest market price tor country prtMiuce.

Don't forjr.H the place, at Todd's old sUud in Vattcraon.
y.y 5, l!8i)-C:- ii. i !5i. COCK

D. Yf. HARLEY'B
Is tbe place where yoa can buy

.'illi BKST ANI THE CIIKAriiST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

JUTS, C.iPS. BOOTS, SHOES, JXD El RXISUIXii GOODS.

I1E is prepared to exhibit one of the moM
tins market, and at .ISTUXiSHIMiJ. L'JW fKllES

ALVo, measures taken for suits and parts of juits, wLich will be made to ordo
at short noticr, very

ketiietnber the place, in lloflaian's
Water s'reeta, MIFr LlNTOWN, PA.

iAl'L STRAYER
just

Goods mo
be Pants E7" MADE

lsT'J.

I.4.
wrrn

BRANCH AT PURT KOYAL.

Liable.

J. KEVIN POSJF.IiOT, F'renden!.
T. VAN Ca;ku.

DlSECTOSS:

J. Nerin Poineroy, Joseph Kothrock,
Gtorr Jacoo?, I hJip M. Kepner,
AmosG. Bonsall, Leu is E. Atkiusun.
W. C. Pouieroy,

rioC3HOL!)EttS

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, bam I a Heirs,
Josrth Kottirock. Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz,
I,. E. Atk'nson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. Pome-'.- v, J. Holmes lrfin,

G. T. V. Irwin,
Nnaii Uertzler, P. B. Fro.
Daniel Stontler, Uertzler.
Charlotte

rC.ntereft ai.owed at tha rite of 2 rer
cent, on ti months certificates, 3 percent, on
- certihcates.

J.in:3, 1879-- tf
'

&

(Successors to Buyers k Kennedy,)

IN

COAIi

Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SAET, A.C.

We bny Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town or Mexico.
We are prepared to lurni.ih Suit to dealers

at reasonable rates.
. KENNEDY ft. LOTi.

Aril21, 187-- tf

CAITIOX.
persons are hereby cautioned not

to allow their dugs to run, oi theiu.-u.-lve- to
Hsh, hunt, gather berries, open fences
or cut wood or young timber, i r in any
way trespass on the lands of the under-
signed.
Isaac KU-k- . James Wall arc.
John Woodsid.! BvTijunin
Alexander Wallace. Lemuel Ramsc.
J. H. Wallace. Matthew Clark.'
Joseph A. Ross. "Jil, lSbU-I- y

Subscribe Sentinel and
tbe taper in tli county

33
05

a

l-a-

3
05

a

other make? of Orjrans. Sol.l on
Dee. 17, 1ST'?.

choice and select stiK-k- s ever offered ia

New liuildiuz, corner of liridge and
Jan. 1, lHT'J-- tt

THE JUNIATA FARMERS'

Mi" A LISTER I LLE, P.C.,
(Limited to the Sett Tovnshipt Eatt of the

Juniata Hirer.)
Insures nouses, Furniture, Merchandise,

Barns their contents. Live Stock, Alc.,
against loss by F:ro or Lightein.
. Ttis Company his, by i!s economical
mnnaement, secnri-- d the confidence of tho
public, and has, during the first six months
of its existence, issued slicies on jroperty
to the aggregate amount of

$4 00,000,
and are have no hesitancy in predicting that
in less than another six month') it wii! reach

The ohji.-c- t of the association is
MUTUAL PROTECTION,

and each mcmter his an interest in the pru-
dent and economical management of the
Company thereby affording a guarantee
tor it proper control.

A( plic.itiois lor insurance may be made
to the Secretary, who will either call on
you, or proinp'ly ser.d an agL-nt-

.

Directors :

Hon. Sin.iu-- I Watts. W. II. Knouse.
Jos-p- h T. Miiith. George Martin.
John Niemaud. William ll irnnn.
Jonathan Keiser. John N. Moore.
William People.

IIom. SAMUEL WATTS, PretU.
W. II. Kxol-sk- , See'y.

marlT-C- m

Manhood: HowLost.
Just publisheit, a new edition of

Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated E.ssy
on the radical cure (without medi-

cine) of Spermatorrhea or .Seminal weak-ne- s,

Inruluatary Seminal Losses. Iinpo
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-

pediments to Marriage, etc. ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, indn-e- d .by

or sexual extravagance, .c.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, Irom a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abus- e luay be rad-
ically cured without th? dangerous use f
internal medicine or the application ot the
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly. priva.telr. ami raJicairj.

CThis Lecture should in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent free, under seal, i:i a plain envelope,
to any address.

Address the Publishers,
T I! E ITJ.T E R W ELL H E D I C A L fC.i

Ann St.. New York ;
jnne:-l- y Post.Otfice Box 45fco.

CAl'TlOX SOTICE. .,.

A LL persons are hereby catiti jmk not to
J.m-- allow their iiogs, cati'e or hogs to
or themselves to fish, hunt, gather e,

or cut wooi or young timber, or in any way
t:spxss on the lands of the undersigned in
Greenwood or Susiii'-h.i:in- township.
PetiT Miller iieny Rush
Dar.iol Shadle George Dressier
E Lonr ii. S Dimtu Frvderiek rfoats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov IST8

& P JJ a week in your own town. Terms and
3C3 $" outfit free. Address II. Uau.it r
ft Co., Portland, Maine.

Sentrfiei ant Pepufclfcsn $150 a y

lias returned from the Eastern citits with a full variety of

MEW & BOYS' JCLOTHIWG,
I1A1S & CAl'S, HOOTS & SHOES, ALL sizes?

GENTS' f'L'KNlSHIN'li GOODS. of !I kinds are low Come and see
and atonished at 1 5 cent. SLITS TO OKUEIi.a

ratterson, la., April Hi, SAMUEL STKAYER.

JUMATA VALLEY UAXK,
OFJIIFFLI.UOWJI,

Stockholders Individually

IUWIN,

E.
Iferr

C.
AmoS

John
Snyder.

months

KENNEDY DOTY,

DEALERS

grai.x;

IaUJlBEK,

ALL

break

Mnufe.

Jan

for lh: Republican,
bet

MUTUAL HSUMGS CUHPAHI,

and

$l,OOOtOOO.

Ho'VEeitored

tewy,

be

41

run,


